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Personalities, issues
lead activ-ist to resign
controversy brewing

'

After 11/2
.b~e of the lea"ding years, I feel like
advocates of g8y righLS in
Si. Cloud told Univ,rsiry I'm banging my
Cfvonick he plans to resign
from the Central Minnesola head against a
Aids Project becau se or
dissatisfaction with the way wall.
· 1he

organization

is .

conducting.i~lr.

-

Luis Rose plans 10 resign

from his position op the

•

gay•~IQ

CMAP
RcgiOul
co·mmiuec effective Sunday. Rose, a St.
Clou<I re s ident who has human
~ immunodeficiency yirus. sai~ he,,i.s leaving
the group, in part, becausc ' it is not doing
enough to help people in' the.communhy
with HIV. He said he chose Sunday because
it is Easter and his 39th binhday .
Rose said he is upset because CMAP hm
been busy with et;)f1dom education and safe
sex parties at the expense of people who
.. ~dy have AIDS or who are HIV positive.
" They · could spe nd S600 on national ·
condb01 week :r~shirts, but they £tln' t buy

about lhe city's proposed
&a1 rights ordinance. He

said he heard some
remarks

Luis Rose
ht
f •t
S

ac

IVIS

spoken

by

Mayor Chuck Winkelman durin& a radio
interview and con1acted
members of CMAP and
other gay rights activists.
" I wasoneofthepcopte

who opened up that can
of wonns "

Bcfor; the cunent

controversy began, Rose
had contacted Winkelman about bein g
appointed to a city commission on gay
rights. He has written leucrs about the issue
which have been published in the St. Cloud
1i"t's ;md Minneapolis Star Tribune and he
has 6ccn featured as the subject of stories in
both newspape,:s.
This is not the first time Rose ha s
dis:lgreci:l with the fflayor. During a program
dedicated to missing children. RO$C said •
Winiclman uicd lO link ~ ·gay issue' to the"
abduction or children. "Pauy Wcuerling said
sl\C supported the gay community and in

diTIJll<-'°f."~'i!t'Or,,1,-~ , e sal6>,-:-;fl!'L
; muYrpii ~ ~.the p!)<>ne

I

t•

· 'lllenuJo ,oot ·sc.cm-.lO be any changes being
inade eithcr;-,"Aftcr I 1/2 years in the
;· organization, 1·tceJ like I'm banging my
head against a wall."
Rose is one of the leading gay. rights
activists in St. Cloud. He was one of the first
Th
•h•now
;f.~~~Y
;~~l!r~nklday,
thAotwoodugh
Miehe
lie
Pro:w
1
man,,-~a.........., .. a,-- npar
..
people to beco'!'c in volved with the

.

-

_ .....,

_._.*

St,udy."t ;n·ds major changes
cominori ainQng $tudent~ . -

i,y ,!Ohn.o:

Mllllta• , .;. _~..
·

•-

·

,

"'

._
· .Whether sc·s ·graduates pUt ·their 111oney
wbere their
11c, their minds
whert

inOudls
~-is.

or-ma.

.. When I was in school in the •10s. I think
lbere 1r'U an DS111Di,doo ir' you got a college
degree, 100 were kind of set,.. ~e said. " Bui
lhat'4 really .changed now. There's more of an
emphasis on •1 have Jo be able to suppon

my,et!•

. :A r111dontanpling
freshmen by
.. Th~re ·■re the same number or ·people
Andcor's natiO;ftAl -sludy by·ranke,i pefl9Da1 intcrestcd·ln. ~n.ain occupations_- it's just
values, time
■ lid job 1 ■ti1faepoi:i over .whether they can Collow ·lhrough on their
Cin/nc::ial concerns. · saalii tics rrom s.cs· •. i!11erml...
.· . . . .
instiuillonal.Sllld~s
~ young peopl.c
l1)C largest increases .in SCS graduation nlCs
will likely change lhe1r minds' bcrOrc they occllJ!l?(I in the. follc:,wing majors: accounting,
graquaac.
, - ., · • .
business, engineering, mass communications,
... tn· the past 10 years. students have become speech and education; according to instiwtional
more aruious lbou1 .lheir economic: ruwres. ~ studies.
penona.l values have had lO suffCf, said Ferris .

-ore

sfiaw

-

See Resignation/Page 2

-..

...

slaff writer

banks during the .ieareh .
·
Ho said he is encOW'Dgcd by,lhc support
tie has rec eived fro m 01her politician s
regarding lhe ordinance. "Gov. Carlson said
he agrees with lhc ordinance and wants a

~nstde- ,
EdHorla~..........t1 .
Oplnlons......~ .....5 .
Sports................ .7
Features...........11
Classifleds, ......14

The wutruction .po ·Third livenue has spread ID Se.enlh Stttet
$<,uth, wming •Sixlh Street South from a onc--way street to a two
• ways. The work to replace utility lines, water and gas pipes is
scheduled ID becompleu,d by June I.
.
Arter the current pr0ject is finished, renovations will begin on
Fifth Avcriuc from Eight Street South 10 appro~inwely Second
Street Sootfi, which wit( oomplelC a project started last ,umnier.
The current project sh·ould be completed by June ·and the
renovation .of Fifth Avenue should be finished before students
rclum for fall c::lasse1, said BIil Radovic h, vice president fo.r
adminiscrativc affain.
·.
The most important change in the campus area involves
converting Sixth-S ~ South into a twO-way sucet. " The
university has_petiti~ ~ cil)' ~ haVc the street be open 10 twoway tr:afUc permanently," Radpvkh said. "'That will eliminate the
need for poop~ lo drive all ~ way aroond the loop lO get out."

See ChangeS/Page 2

·~ ,,.-i'l'-:

'NcMs Brlefs ...... 3

Construction turns local
street into muddy mess

Apathy o' plenty

Break on through ••. ·

O~ly about 100 pedple showed up
for a·forum featurirg three
.
Minnesota legislatqrs Tuesday , .
evening. Today's e ~ examines
why attendance.was lo,w.
,,_

University Chronicle-movie reviewer
Thomas Byrnes looks at Oliver
Stone's pryduction of· The Doo~.
13¥me·s_says th_is intricate movie
.
offers the best results when it is seen ..
more than ·once.

•

fage 12-

page4

C
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Non-profit, health care leas~
By John D. Mathias
stalf writer

Availability does not mean

popularity for jobs in some
fields.

Acc0rding to Andcor, the
fap;lfily bcl_,n job popularity
and job opportunities is due to
outdated information that

Student., across the nation arc
rejecting ".recess ion proor
fields that expect major growth
in coming years. according to a

stcrcotypes careers as glamorous
or not-so-glamorous.
Respondents rated - the
following industries as most
popular: -adverti sing/public
relations, professional services,

recent survey.

consumer products, 'hospitality,

·

The survey, sponsored by
Andco r Hum an Reso urces,

banking/finance and computcn.
In past A ndcor su rveys,

Co urid student s r,ucd the
following indu stries as lea st
popular: non-profit, health care,
tel ecommunica tions, retail,
cnvi ronmcrital
a nd
govcmrl\'ent/public scr'vicc.
·
· Ironically, three of the foslest
growing industries of the '90s
arc hea lth care delivery,
telecommunications
and
environmenta l, according to lhe·
Minnesota Venture. Cap iial
Association. Govcmmcnl/public
service and retail arc al so
growing ~pidly.

students emphasized salaiics.
bcncrits and advancement
opportunities. The survey
indicated an obvious attitudC
shift , wh ich places a ·greater
emphasis on time off and less
emphasis on
money.
"Promotiolls aren't important if
it mcnns sacrilicing'time wjth
fa mily.'' Lhe rcpon. said.,
~
Yet, st udents make less
money thnn they expcctc4.
Sixty-one percent expected
thei r lirst job's starling salaiy to
be between $21,000 and

What

•r• you p•ylng ln monlhty

:'!!=~::?(Including

;.,_$EO, .aoo

credit Cltdli,
and other

\

acheduled

monthly

·

paymenta)
What lnlt of aa1a',y _..
doyoufeellaneoeua,y ·
1o "make end•
(lri thou-nd• ol

S30,000. In rC.l lity, most stani.ng
salaries range from $ 14,000 to
s21.000.
The most highly rated factors
influencing career choice arc
ability to have inpu~in decisions

and avoid ing. ciccss hours _()n
lhejob.

Nearly twO-thirds said their
ideal employer would be a

mcdi.um-

10

percent of ~nings arc in new
com'panies and smaller
companies V(,ilh fewer than 100
employees:

large-siicd

ol'ganiZ3tion. lntc~ngly!.- ?O

Changes: _Economi_c r.ecovery wiU lielp_1romPage1
Entering freshmen have shown increase<! · , Students are nol well informed when it
interest in lhc ~ial sciences and dcc,cased comes to chosing 'a career, Reid and. Murray
interest in science, technology and business, said.' ·.
.
·
although the diITcrcnccs have been minimal,
· " Many juniors and S<:J1 iors pc.still .looking
~id Sherwood Reid, director of admissions.
at their career possibi lities,.. Reid said. "I don't
Rich Murray, associate director of Career know if that's good or bad.
PlanniJig and Placement, said ~c estimated a 2.0
"rcn ycatS ago·lhcy were more likely to say,
percent decrease from laSL year in campus 'I want to be an accountant' or ' I want lO be a
recruiting. An CCOnomic rcco'vcry would bring doctor' .- somelh ing specific. [Today} they
signilicant'cnrccr oppon.unitics, he said. 1bc know lhey want to go to college, but they don'l
. majors employers arc seeking arc the ones in . know what lhey want to do with their liv~.t' •
demand having high enrollments: accounting,
Mu'rray said he secs some Slude_nts uying lO
salcs,·microcompu tcr studies and elccuica.1 and chose a major in panic or crisis situations. He
manufocturing engineering.
rccomm4?nds using the counsCling ccntc;r or
Those not in recruited areas need to work career ·planning to develop 8 plan of action. .
harder, usi ng caree r planning stra1cgics to
"Students have not taken the opportunity 19
enhance their markctabihy, Murray said. Jobs. look at lhe tremendous creative element of the
arc avai lable to all1najocs. Students need to be kinds o(careers there arc and how that ipplies
aware of the market wilh their discipli nes.
to them uniQucly," he ~aid . .. o"pporwnitics
"I wo uld be i hc last one- to ~ o urage ·unav'ailabic 10 years ago are noWviable career
people fro m following their dream! al'ld OpliOOs.:'
:
choosing a major based only on availability,"
Ten years ago, nation-wide teacher shortages
Murray sa id . " A career is someth ing that were reported , Murra y said. We ffave been
should be very fullilling."
·
seei ng a real increase in teacher education ·
Although changing societal values have ~ot progra ms, while in MjnT}.esota there is no .
, led 10 large sh ifts~in the . numbers of SCS shon.agc, he said. A though there arc openings
· students graduating in dilTcrc'nt fields, they arc . in olhcr stales, Murray said it will not be long
.~ginning to ipJJucncc the Wor~plnct, Murray_ before ..a cyclic'al decline based on supply and
said.
demand" occurs in teaching and other
Socicrnl va lues arc ln,O uencing careers , _such as psychology, social work .and human
lttern sclw:s.rathcr thnn pcrsonil
choices) "sctVi~ .. :. . ~ ' ~ t V
\_J
- changing the delinitions of those cnrccrs, he

careers

mNCr

-,.: "'."] , : ~ ·
·s12::. s12.,s. s1s.1a.s1t.21.w-2tw-21. S27•

career

f

\

\

·.~ id.

Soua: Andcon1.-rs. ~ Tom~

' ResignatiQJJ:
lllleWidodoi:i,lioo."

Clllle.,

Rooe
SL Cloud about
two years ago. He was fired
from hisjob'Oll lbc Welt Ccast
and lost his lignificant othCt',
who died of AIDS • . Since
c:omin1 ., SL Cloud, Rose has
~ ICdYe '!iill'CMAP, givin1
lectures to cftffcrent groups_.

Life has be_
c ome

a

one-day-at-a-time look ahead

including SCS social.scienCe ·i°mportant for people to hear
.and htpnan ~ cWSCS and · because of hlS experience. "He's
swdyinglO'becomcanurse. .
living the disease and fts
JCff Ringer, SCS speech imponant to hear from &I) AIDS
commUnicalions professor and. victim.",
· ..
former chairman of the CMAP
Rose has been lUV posilive
Regional Commiuee, worked for about five years. Life has
with Rose on SCver&I j)rojeclS. · become a onc:day'it, a-time
He iaid Ro,e'S lectureS arc look ahead, he ~ d... If~ try to

from Pagel

· 100k at it two years down the ·degree. ~!8 ne,u_pro~t will be
line, it's scary."
IO open up an AIDS hospice in
His lectures and work. wilh central Minnesota ... Hos~
. groups like CMAP arc pan of the key. You don't want people )
his own personal mission, he wilh AIDS in a hQspitafwith all
said ...There was no bumirig .. those infection.s," Rose.said. "I
• bu.sh that appeared before me hope people· in the cominunity
telling me what LO do." ·
will take me up . ~n my
. · Afler completing hi.s n~rsing comrnitmen~"

Summer/FaH -.
/. ~~moklng mens double $16~

Singles $85 and up

Doubles $55'" $85

: ~'-":'? PAl!1
ii'W@lllll.OOllC~
~ 'c i ~laundry/ microwaves
parking,available

253:-5452
. i:811 iitle! 6 1).11).
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Ne.ws Briefs
. S.CS professor designated
leader of program to Africa
The Student Project for Amity among Nat.ions has scln;:lCd
an SCS professor to lead ics 1992 p£"5)gramin Botswana
Thomas E . O 'Toolc. SCS African swdics director, will once
again be traveling 10 Africa with SPAN. He was the adviser for
the Zimbabwe program last year. Professors from HamlinC
University, St Olaf bnd Gustavus Adolphus will lead the other
lhrcc prognims '\o Italy, Thailand and Turkey.
.
SPAN inVolves a year of preparatiori followed by a twomonth , in-<:0untry stay Conducting independent rcscan:h on a
topic or the student's choice. After completion of a major
research paper, studehlS receive 12 University of Minnesota
quarter credits, which arc transferable.
"Everybody should have an intcnl.3tioruil ,e11pcricnce to call
them selves educated for the 21 st century," O'Toolc said.
Students interested in traveling abroad during the s'iu}lmer or
1992 on the SPAN programs should con uic t-O' Toole in the
SCS Department or lntcrdisciplinnry Studies.

Federal grant awarded to
SCS fine .arts; humanities
JOil\lN~Ualsantpholoeditor·)

The College of Fine Ans and Humanities has been-awarded a

·lndependfnt ·Republ~n rep-tatlva .Dave GNanH IHP.Ondl to question from'
Kenton Frohr1p, ·m~lc depl!lfflent chalnnan, ll.lHday In the Stewart Hall Audllorlum.
_GNenM WU pan of • panel dllCUUlon about propooed budget Cull scs may lace. In

SS7,000 grant to develop a n Inte rnational Awareness

.

.

.

a

ccrtllic1nc program for SCS students.
The program, effective next fall, will involve the
development of a series or new foreign langQage courses which
will focus on contemporary lifo and issues an introduce specific
in1c mational pers pecti ves itl a va r-fe ly o f courses in other
departments or the COiiege.

MSUS ·aoard votes in favor
~ of rooni and.~bbar.d increase,
.

staffwriter

Them.e -ceilt~t,d seminars
offered at The Write Place

'

by Mlchael B. Smhh
·

comes up every March. h's
-basically an inflation-rate

increase."
SCS students will be piying
more to live in residence halls
· next year. •
1
. The
Minnesota
State
. UnivCnir)' Board Wcdncsd3y
raised room and board races for
•... state universities 4.S ~ t for
!he next ae8d~mic year. "dooble-ot:cupancy room and 21
meals a week will cost $2,400,
an increase of SIOS. This year
ii,,; cost wasS2,295.
The.' board raises the room
'and boo.rd nitcs ·evety year. 1.1id
Sharon·MW_cr/ state University ,
system d}cctor of-information.
"IL's a routine kind of thing,"
she said . "r't autofflatically

In 1989 the board raised room
and board rates S percent The
past scVCral annual raises have
been ~ IO 7 pcrcctJt ·
The rate incrcDses arc based
on pro)eclions made by a
finance 1eam·. They arc based on
food , fuel, Utility, repair arid

insumncceosls.
" We try to piojcct our costs
for four years and aVemgc them
oul over that pctiod to try and
keep the rate inc~ atiout the ·
same," she said. This will help
ensure a student whO is here for
four years will ,not sec a big

increase, she said.

·

Association supports the raise,
said Frank Viggiano, c11ccutive
director.
.. We thought it was a fair
increase. It's basically an
i.nflation raise and U lower lhan
What they projected two years
ago," he said.
.
·
Studcnl Senate was informed
of the proposed raise bui was
1101 pan of the deci sion , said
Brian Schoenborn, Student
Senate president. "
·
"I'd like · to sec students
involved in the decision, bu't the
b·oard need·s to make the
decision on how to ~ccp
~csidencc hal is running, and
sometimes the only way is with
an increase," he said.
·

The State University Student

The Write Place is offering a series or sprin& workshops
focusing on a variety of writing topics.
The first w0rkshop in April will be at 10 a.m. April 2. Jt will
teach students how to organize and develop a book review, said
Lisa Helmin, student tutor.
The Write 'Place wiU feawre a workshop about selecting and
nanowing a research topic at t t a.m. April 3.
Two wod<shops will be offend April 4. The first worbhop
titled "RcvisK>n Slnltegics" will_bc at 11 a.m. "The WOJkshop
will teach studcnlS what to look for whtn going through a ·
paper." Hclmin said. The second worbhop or lhc day wiU be
at 2 p.lTI . and will focus on i!)troductions and conclusio~
All workshops ore in Room 218 Riverview.
)

Assault Education .Week
to feature Skip Humphrey
-

;closing One GO._llege recommended
.''_
by"°education-coordfnaiing board·~--.:-.
.With higher education targeted for cutOOCks,

While the HECB .- did not make a
lhe Minncsc;,ta ·Highcr ~ducaiion Coordinating · ' rccommcndat.ion as IO what system Would be cut, .
-Board has rccommcndcd,cutting one of the s&ak::'s it did say lhe SLa1e has lOO many institutions. .. We
publichighcrcd~t.ion~stcms.
·arc.,£2Pvinced that this state ha s a s many
· · Doro~hy S_im·pson , scs · vicc president for instituli0ns, in fact more instilutions: than are
u~ivcrsity relations, has spent ~ime wilh necdc.d;" said David Powca, HECB director.
legisla1<n-ror lhc past rcw weeks. and she heard · · The schools llull c:ookl be alfcctcd include lhc
•dirrercnfi dcas circulating_ at the State Capitol UnivCrs ity or Minnesota , state univers ities,
about wh.at might happc:Jl, she said. " I've heard ll commupity colleges and tcc:hniQI collegCS. There
numbct-orpos.sibiliUCSorwhatCOUldhappcn."
-arc cwnmlly 67 ~pyses in lhc: stale iOCtuding
Opc;.,possi_bilitY, c:ould be a "!crgcr involving lhc -the., UnivcrsilY of Minnesota campusei . .Th.p
. Min.n.esota State U!)ivcrs ity System and the system n~.1· to be streamlined bccauie tWoMinncsota Community College System . A bill :lhird!J>f the schools arc ouasidc the metropolii.an
propo'sing such a merger was introduced in ~he area and only one-third of the' students arc from
' Minnesota lfousc or ijcprcscnntives for dcOOtc l'.hcrc, Powers said .·
a~ t n ~th ago. •
·

Attorney Ocnl!ral Hubert "Skip" Humphrey JU will be
- speaking at s·cs J'S pan Or Assault Educat.io'! Wede.
One otthc issues 10 bc.addrc5scd is whether it is the role of
lhCauomcy general's omCC to monitor compliance with the
state laW requiring" universities ·10 have sc11ual violc:ncc and

sexual harassmcnl policies .
. Thc ' prcscnt.ition will be from 9-11 a. m. April 2 in.the·
Atw<J9d Civic-Penney Room.

Mentor programs create(I
at f>artners In Friendship
Two volunteer mentor progra,ris al Partners In Friendship are
opal

10'5eS studenlS.

.

A new program has been developed for criminal justice
majors. Studcnas Cflrollcd in lhi s progrnm will work closely
with court officials and l)Olicc .
A.program working with youths in the St. Cloud school
d islric:t is also available. Students in tiny major qualiry to work
in Lhe school program.
., Students interesied in volunteering should contact Elcie ·

Harper al PIF.

~
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,,:';ia.,,.:'.".!!:;:'.:r.~=;;.:::.·~.·
.:,~ IIIWQi,g-.•--.oj,1... -. ·•.·- 1

Merging systems
: won't solve budget

\

_: With the current state budget probleffiS, a numbef of
people have suggesled that Minnesota bas 100 many
insti1utions of higher learning. Arni wilh lhis idea has.
COIDC a rash of proposals lO merge solDC o.f the systems.'
One suggestion. from c;ommuni1y College Chancellor
-<Jerald ChristillllSOII, would ccmbine lhe comrni\nily
colleges and 1cchnical colleges. This proposal is logical,
because of their nWllbcrs and tbeir _4uplication Or
services.
· · However. anod>er JllJll)OSal baa reared ilS ugly head.
swe Rep. Loren Thompson baa inlroduced a bill in lhe
Legislanue co merge the state's 2.1 community colleges
wilh lhe seven schools in the Minnesota State University
Srs1em. Thompson saya hia bill would increase lhe
quality of educatim and make it cheaper. Officials at
boch systems have opposed lhe bill.
·
..MSUS Chancellor Robert-Caroll>en leStified bef0<e a
House commi.uee ~ ·~ merger would increase
enrolbnenl wilhoul increaaing')uali1y: "In lhe process or
~ 10 offer aomelhing 10 everyh<)lly, we've los1 sigh,
of what 'something' is. We'Ve increasingly offered
st\)dent ~
· to medioctity or something even less."
While Caro!)len' irajnuations aboul lhe qilali1y of,
· MSUS acliools leave something ,o.b!, desire,!/ he is righ1
when it comes lO the merger proposal. Combiriing the
ayaten\l would not cban&e lhe number of Sludenis,
schools or the quality; it would mly decrease lhe number
ofsyslCl1\S by one. Tliis:pri,posa1 is inane. .
'The Legislature bas enough problems lrying 10 solve
lhebudge1 crisis. II shouid save ilS foolhardy tinker'.ng
wilh educatiOO for a more appropriate lime:

'

.

. Road work necessary,

t'.

v
Legislators witness scs apathy
by Dana Drazenovlch, assistant ma~aglng ,editor
· ·. Barbara Starnes, g_raduate student"
,Where were all the pathe'tic~
faced studcn11-who prosu"ate · ""
themselves before instructors
each quarter on the last day of
drop-ackt and be·g to·c;nter
closed class sections?

Carlson, the more they will be
able to help shape this
bieMium's budget. And this
budget will directly affecl
budgets during Lhe rest of this
decade:

Where Were all the faculty
But few voices were heard.
members who worry about
'The hundred or so audience
• whether' their contracis will
members did an admirable job
ever see another cost-of'..living .· expressing their opinioos,
raise, or worse, even have-a
conccms and questions. TilC
contncl 10 complain aboul?
silente of those who did not,
however, WIS painfully
Where were college slalT
obvious. Omission is just as
members who lhinlc lhe SlalC's
much a.~in as commissi0n.

hear lhe fears of SCS
imtruclOJl and Studchts and
answer their questions.
._, I ;,;

And they al I agreed that the
most influential lobbying is
the letter-writing campaign.
They encouraged lhose a, SCS
concerned about the budget
crunch to continue voicing

lheir concerns through letters
-: not ~in let(ers, but

personal letters expressing
personal cooceins.

It is undc;:rstandable ~
many people bad.10 wor1c Of
1bi.s was just one more
auend night ·class Tuesday, but
meeting 10 lllend. Bui i(is ·
ii is doubtful lhaL 16,900 pf lhe
· Tbe .llreelS
campus are a
Nothing
The point - lhll Tuesday
also another manifeslation of · I UX1J SCS s1uden1S had prior
there, but lhis time !here is a reason. ·
night's budget forum where
the ..I doii't care about
· · commibllents.
,. Thl,\llme It is because lhe suee11 arc ~ tom up.
five of six-invited area
anything until it affects me
Noihiri!J wrong theJC eilher; repair and rep1#men1.wor1c
legislators voiced lheir
.personally"
school
of
lhouglit
.
-This budget crisis is serious,
,-I 10 be done.
·
.
' .
opinions in wriuen or personal It ~ dangerous when citizens
and it is not just going to go
Tbe facilbaubli wort bas 10.begin during lhe ' · ,
form-·
was
living
P.fOOC of
who
extend
lhc
limits
of
their
away.
It is time for SCS •
academic year, when'lhe streelS are already busy willl
apathy.
,.
wOJlds only to the end of lheir · . students and iru:ructOl'S to look
students in cars and m foo< is miserable:bi11 lhere is
!'(>SOS.
beyond lhe ends of,lheir ~
'
rwcn. 1bls work needs 10 be'done SO Olher wort dn
When the door.slams, it might"
. Flflh Avemie can be complel<d dwing lhe suininer. This:' ' ~- Legislalors Joe Benram. . D~vc~fflCS-~ ,l~ff , .
. Aoors.~an veryeasily1 hit .
bc'a lillllemorepainful than
only,mal<oa aaiie..Any wmcm F'tflh Avenue during the
fa~ed .
'
academic year jioukl be'bisane.
·.
.
.·.
· ·Bertram found ttrne m thetr · - ·tllose noses as they slam in
hectic Sll.LC Capitol 'schcdul~ .,. their faCCS.
Wlw b lrbome abput Ille silUllion is 1h11 nobody 1old_ .
10 come all lhe way to SCS 10
·Because, tf Gov. Carlson's
anybody about lhe change IDltil Yffilnesday, when Sixlh
hear what college communily
But it'S not 1ocilate .- 1hc
budget is passed, ge1ting '·
Street auddenly became two-way. A llllle advance ~
members bad 10 say,'and ,
. door.has not shut. The apalhy . classes at scS is going to be
. wamipg might have sav.ed ~ few 1J10111a!1S of anger LI
Joanne Benson·and
II\C legisl11ors witncssed
somewhat of a luxury. And ·
people were l\ldely.awakened to lhe cban&e fhia morning.
Marsh
messages because ·Tuesday can be oomacd, and · insiiuaon w.ill;t,e: Jucky to
·. . Tbecl!y bas known ~or weeks, yet no one notified
committee VOie$ commanded SCS Sluderis'and inslruclors keep lheir i!Jbs.•much les,s ge1
UnlwriuyChronlcl, SOI noliceaiuld be published: .
can givh lhe lcgislllOrS more ~ I ~-Of•li'(ing raise.
~ir~ntion.
Anciclier poblem 1h11 is not lhe responsibilily o(lhe
amm::nitico for lhe budge1
Y.
cit)' is lhe way people drive. Maybe ii will lllce sewol
All
lhr<e
legislative
•
'
•
•
ti,.luc.
.
only takes IO minutes to ,
accidents or someone geulng hi1 while walking
lhe
panicipanU stressed lha1 each
wriLC I lcttcr. Jt only COSlS 29
streel to slow~ some of SCS's more mani~I
individual Yoice du·nng this
'The legisl&10n who were
cents tq send oner '.
studems wilhdrivcr•s licenses.
importllll budget phase is
here Tuesday c,are abou\
~ $ ~ : COfKribt,tiotuof
aucw: The more ammunition educa1ion and SCS. If lhey
USITJs/or tlw~dil"!ial~~ ·
can like to C<inmittec
didn'1 care, lhey woultl not• ·
wlt:o,n,ta. For more.informaJion
havediiveo from lhc Twin
( e- hearinp, legislative,seasions
CONact o ~oflNedilorial
and, ul~ly, 10Gov. MIO
boanta,2JJ.<(!86.
Cities t o ~ two !)ours 1~

although bothersome::. ..
near
meia.
new·

.'• civil ierviu

sfsiem is chiseled

: in stone for lheir lifetimes? ··

a·

sent

,1

across

they

.
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Opinions

Kicking ~Vietnam syndrome not a victory
i,y David Rlchardaon

Gulf War. We have found a Costly new place in the
January. The higher.authority LO which Bush referred
world order. What was seen as a war to liberate ·
was never clear, but the role it played in validating his
resources:·a ''white collar.war about money and oil," as . actions was plain enough. No actions could be
George Bush was clearly pleased. "By God, we;ve
Spec. Scou Gill, an infonl.r)'man in the U.S . Army
questioned, nothing could be in flux because everything
kicltcd the Vietnam syndromemce and for all," the
described it,~ a precedent '"The Gtllf War put this
was as unquestionable as scripture. He confmcd our
New World Order LO the' tes~," Bush said1 "and we
nations' sighrLO the blessings and dam'nai.ions ll\at
president boasted. While the New York Tunts' reporter
called his poclamation "a spontaneous burst or pride,"
passed that lest ... the victory over Iraq did not mean a
served his policies. Bush commented that w~
"in a
war to end all wars." -It was only the beginning.
world blessed by peace." Meanwhile the Kpwai_li .
it sourided more like a staiemcnt crafted for th~ history
President Bush still carries the baggage or that.
government was back in town, and arresting and killing
books. It swnmed up his view 9f our situation so Well .
syndrome. It was a period or relative governmental
thousands or Palestinians, Jordanians and Syrians
America, he wanlOd to say, has-~• paralyzed by
introspection fCI' too-long- we have been held back by concern for domestic opposition. Bush must still glance without trial orch!lrge.
nervously
at
(hJt
public
barometer
since
he's
making
John Healey, executive director or Amnesty
our own people. Dare I eat a peach; dare we consume a
statements about the popular attitudes. But he seems LO
tntcmatioiinl U.S.A., noted the arbitrariness or Bush's
· nation? That'snottheauitudeforthe:onlycountry
believe he has it licked. It is not that he has transcended condemnations and the politics'that underlie his history.
"among the nations or the~.- as he descn1)cd us in
"President Bush's se(ective indignation over Iraq's ·
his SlalC of lheUnion addrus, "lhat has bolh the moral ·his'personal ego and is now bent and shaped by the
. Slandingand lhc means to back it up." Bush said,
democratic will. He beat the Vietnam syndro_me another . abuses in Ku"wait undermines lhc nonns of human
"We've kicked the Y-ielnam syndrome," while he meant
way.
decency he touts. All people in ail countries 81C entitled
thal we have frud ourselves to ac:L It was the same·The public lies etherized or disheartened while ihe
·lO human rights prolCCtion: international humonitarian
kind of idjom addicts use when they'vejus_t ..kicked"a
media have spoon-red this inessage or manirest destiny
standards rest upon this principle," Hc.aley wrote.
"Exploiting human rights to justify violenL confrontation
naslY habiL.
•
. .
. · to those with the energy to watch. A group of news
~izat.ions fought back. and filed suit Jan. 17 against,,
is itselr indecent;"
George Bush must feel lhal. most of his career has
When Bush ~ outs that we have •·~icked" a...syndromc
been squandered by a nation racked with this Vietnam , ·the.Pentagon. "It's a·political decision" to restrict the
media, Sydney Schanbc1'- of Tht New York Tunts said.
iL recalls tho presiderit's olher historic "kick." He can no
syndrome. HC was f ~ into the closet with the CIA
more begin a sentence with "read my ... " than he can ·
because of id1e was obliged Ii> shape fon:ign policy · ''They think that ir th~ public h~ lots of infonn-ation, it
therewith"covCJtaclionsandlittle ..d.irt)'·wars.~ The ,·· may find war distasteful and ask a lot of quisLK>ns lhat · get away from associations with his threat 10 "kick
Vietnam syndrome ha; dissuaded the OOuntry from oven . could cause discomfort and cnibarrassmcnL" The
Saddams's ass." Kicking the Vietnam syndrome and
Vietnam syndrome hasn 't been "cured," anothct dise.ase kicking .Saddam's ass go hand in hand for the president.
' shows of force and lhe marthin&S or glorious boys'
brigades llnllmd lhe world. .
.
.
has just taken its place.
He believes that this cotintry has replaced an attitutdc or
"By God, we've kicked the Vietnam syndrome," the.;. ... foar'to engage in war with an eagerness to meet
But the tides of histroy have changed. "We've
presidtnt insists. He pointed to God and our nation's
aggression wihtout diplon'lacy. Hopefully others learned
kicltcd the vietnam syndrome... The lessons are crystal
moral authori\y became ccnain throughout the war.
a different ICsson from the last hundred years .
· "' clear,and direct 8S a bullei. Americans had beuer
'
q:considct the ~uge cins'tnlm.ilita.ry c!xpenditure we had .eeorg-e Bush knew ~hat was right. "Our cause is just.
~ cause is moral . Our cause is right," he bellowed in
Copyr1gJu Roberu and Sykts Sytui,ca110n 1991 .
prepared to harvcs1 for dome&tic programs before the
1, • '·,
,
'I O
, •
r
Trinity Universily

M!3yor, City Council ignore
common sense inforrr,ation
their cars on too k>ud, but it is the police
department's job to iaJcc care of thaL
Or, is the neighborhood ta'MI man
Tiuil'.s righl people, SL Cloud Mayor having 1ro11ble during rush houi7
Chuck Winkelman not only shows he is .- . If the pl"!' i., followed lhrough, ii will
only cause uaffic delays and backups
a homophobic in the Sr. Cloud T1111es,
but he also said " Gays and lesbians are · for students ancffor people attending
church.
sick people and shoul!1 seek ,.
In addition, the change.will cost the
prorcssionnl help" on Twin Cities
Wt pay= of SL Cloud now and later.
tefevision KSTP Owmcl S.
.
Pay now for the change and])ay
Well, isn't this a J)l'Ctty mess ybu'vc
'gotten us into. · ·.
again lalU fotil IO tie fixed riJl>i. 1licn
w~ happens ·ff it stilt does not please
Winkelman really i:tecds to wake up
and smell his own 'discretions. 'The
~ residents on lhc Soulh Side? · . . ,
I( residents on .lhc South Side want-·
hQfflophobic SL Cl~ has now ~
shown to the niasscs. · At-least·that's the less trafrac in front of their homes. &ell ·...,:_
them-to move lO the countt'y.
way it looks. . 1
And one inore thing., .
So, wh:11 docs lhc St. Cloud Tunes do
Jessica Thompson's March 22 'No
on iii editorial pages?' Atmos& nil. It
Offense' columq gave a slight,.sbcx;k to
seemed as though lhc paper was ~cry _
readers.
hesitant to write that he even said '
·It's certain slle was knocking' the
· anythi.ng. ·
•
prestige or SCS by asking if lhc ·
My vote on this one goes With the
university had any.
Uilivtrsity Clironicl; Marth 22 edition
Well, dear, lheanswcr is yes it docs
· in askin& the mayor to resign.
_ .r •
have prestige. Outside lhc·Univmiiy of
· Nex~ lhcy did what?
,
Minnesota S)'Slem,.lhete onJi, seven
The SL Cloud City C01111Cil voted ·lo
S181C imivcniiic:s. SIUdcnts should be ·
make Third Avenue South inlO _a turn:
proud of the fact lhcy have made il lhi.,
~around'right berorc Di~on-Strecl
far and Jessica should wrilC SCS has
going against lhc city cnginect's-BdviCC
prestige lhrough the programsand
· to keep it open.
·
·
faculty hdc. If.she has ui stop and ask, J
ff ahomophobic mayor ~ 1l9l
maybe shc"'1ould loolt for a Gnivusity ·
enough; citizcns who do not: like tramc
. ~ hich would rirhcrpcrsoriality bct!;Cf.
• in front or lhdr homes and a cjty
COUnci l willi~g to please~ fCw ~
· nulkqs things even worse.
·
Brady A.1<,eger
Every day ~dents leave cam~ and
Lake Third Street to Division. Sorry if
aenlor
· ' they drive 100 fast or have the' musi~ in
.iecthi•lludle9
What?

He said what? ·

And lhcn they did what?
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Ask not what Student
Senate ·can do for ·you.
Ask vyhat ·you ·can do for · ·
· · Student Seri ate!
·
Join a committee
"SURE, I USE PR00UCrS THAT HELP ME
Looi< MY BESI'. THE REAL BEAUTY
ISTHATTHErRE NorANIMAl.rTFBTED'.l

Academic Affairs -- Thursdays at 5 p.m.
Campus Affairs -- Tuesdays at 1~ a.m._
Legistlative Affairs.--. Wednesdays at 9 a.m . .
Public Relations ·=- Wednesdays at noon
Btudent Servi~s -- Tuesdays at 9 a.m.
Urban Affairs -- Fr)days at 1 p.m.
Meetln~s are held in the Senate Office.
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Attend. ·we~kly
Sena~e meetings . .
·• _Th.ursdays;·Jrp.m.
·. Civic Penne_y ·room ; .
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-~DIPPING IS.FOR DIPS• .
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO..
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.SGS tracksters .¢ompete ·at indoor national meet
·._ Desi.a:uriers, Vardas- receive All-American ·.honors
by Jim Jorgenson
sports writer
Everything bul the high-j~p bar f~ll in
pla~e at lhe indoor track champiohships
for Gigi Deslauriers. ·
·
Deslauriers, a· sophomore, placed third

in.the nation in-high jUJllp with a Jcaj, of · •

~j~ {-~~~-i;:c~~"~:C~~ ~· ·
SCS women's. track perfonner to "finish
thinl ~ -the naµon; _
.,
She_and lhn:e S_CS trackstets qualified

for nationals at the Dakota Dome, the site

or

th~

1991

tndbor

T rack

. _ Champioriships.
.>; "I k.new t c~uld jumP. ·fi Vc feet, ~ight
mchcS. ~vcrything just foll into place
.that daY:' Deslau riers said. "Now lhat
I've tiad cx~encc al natiOO.als I hope
to get a chance during lhe-'o utdoor sea-

.son." •

•

·

" I need -to jUlTlp fi~c feet, nine inches ·
Jo S C~t. pipe nnd 1/4 inches to qualify ~

for the outdoor nationals ," she saJd.
',
Jwiior Ma~ Vardas did"lhc best Or any'
\scS.,pcrformcr, placing second in the •.
~ s_
h ot-puh He a lso -:rcc_civcd. Alf-

American honors.

·

· ,

"Mau threw' a foot bcUCr thin his per...~al'bcst," sai4 Tracy Dill, SCS mcp's
~ck coach. "ijc .threw 36" feet, 5 1/4
.. i(lches which is eicellent"
Brad BabcQCk, a senior, finished 10th
in the 800-mctcr.
·
" Brat! gave a v~ .good effort in ihc
prclims," DiU said . "He ran inlO a bad
situation as, far as lhe ~racketing went!
and Wo uld have ·done better with a ·
break Or two."
,.
_He is _a trerq_e!J.do''-!s ~ orker," Di_ll
s~ud_._"Mau can only improve as he 1s
1going from indoor to outdoor, which has
different si1.c proportions."
·
Ju~tOr Michel!e Nelso_n was unhap-

.

.

.

Brady Kreg wlstall pholOgl,apher

Everything fell Into place at the 1~1 Indoor Track Championships ror sophomore Gigi Deslaurrers. She
placed third In nation In the high Jump, giving her Al~Amerlcan status.

.

py about her race.
_
" I was really disappo~ntcd with my
performance. I can run so much bcttcr,"
sh~ said "I.didn't have a good day, but
that happc~ with everyone.".
Nelson eompct~d in the 3,000-metcr

.

and finished 12th, but stiil feels some-

S,000 and 10,000-mcters are more my

thing poSilive came out of the whole
experience.
"It was a bonus-competing in nationals during the indoor season. I run better
during the ouldoon,~ason because the

races," Nelson said. '1'hc 3,000-melCr is
not my b~st race because it requires
more speed. 1 have more endurance,
strength and stamin a for the longer
races."

0

Going cross-country

m

.

·

_Rec. softball ~earns to start; SCS. skiers shuffle to nation?I competition ~
Aerobic wort<out to raise money sports
by Jamn Honermin
:rave years igo, qualified for nationeditor _
als after ·placing ,~ih in regiooals
byllJkeGrle
s1aff writer .

-

Spring is here and it is~ for softball and aerobics.
Intramural ~cc.Sports ii ·once again gearing up for softbaH
leagues, and lhe American Heart Association i s ~ an aerobic WOOCOUL,
.
· Men and wancn's sollball IClmS wiU c;ompclC in lhe A-and 8-divi~oo' soflj,all ieagues. All A-division tcims will make lhe play'olfs, but
ooly IClmS with winning records in 8-division will make lhe playoff~
. Players may play ooonly ooc learn. .
Games will be played at IMRS softball.fields in Southside,.Schmid(
and Selke parts. T-shirts will go to wi:nncn of each dimim. Sign-up
forlClmS wiD be Apil 1·3, and a $10 forfcitdeposit is n:quircd.
. "We anticipate abobt 170 scams fer lhis year," said Bfld Pickle.'JMRS coordinaf.or. "Sjgri-up is oo a fttst~ 1"1t11,-«ne basis, so
. iams.siP,ing up early will get beacr.choices of pla)'ina lina." The
·mandatory c1pt1ins ' meeting will be 5 p.m. iJ.pril 4 in 1',1wood
Ballroom. ·
•
•
.
.
·
·
Atwood Ballroom will also be the 1i1e of the aerobic workoul.10
a.m. 10 n00n·April 6. Pledge packcu can be pickt.d up at Mjlehdt.Hiu
IJILlhc JMRS desk. Waler boUJcs, T-thirts. Canny· ~ ~ .
aerobic stiorts and windbreaker, will be given for dirfcrcnt pledge
,

amwru.

,

•

.

.

Sue Sctiwanzbauer and Kll.hy H ~ national silver medalist
champions of the Ciystal Light and Reebok rcgiooiils,·~-.:ill· be guest
insuucton. [)o(x- piu:s wilJ atso be given away. Money ~ised will go

·1otheAmericanHcartAssoci1Lion.
.

·

· -,~•

Cross-coWltf)' meam two things
to the "SCS Sid Club: skiing and
__
traveling 3"~ hours to Orcgoq for
• nationals.
·
Fi't!c SCS Ski Club "members
made lrlCks IO ML Bach:lor, Oro. X 7.5 r<lly, which fcatw<d me leg
iri lheir fim-ever trip 10 lhe UnilCd of traditional or classical-Jtyle and .
Stales ' Collegi11e
Ski ing--1wo legs free-ity~slciing.
Champi onships Mar.ch 1~-16.
"Clarkson University (N.Y.)
Seniors Mike Rejd and Glen edged ~ out for overall points
·Wallace, junior Eric Hcimkcs and becaUSIC lhc n:lay nee had a classif rcshmcn Chip Tabor· and Jon cal-style leg and our club tiaiocd
Wagner finished 14th out of 16 more mthe skaSe-style, 10.wc ~
., teams.
·
·
not as solid in chat r,t:;t;,#1 M1kc Reid
"We raced three <r.1t of the fpur .said. ~However, it wu..nice to see
days," said CoadrShc,wood Reid. , lhe dusical1')'le of ncina indud1'hc fir11. day wu a lengthy 20K ed. JtmaiSc1hcrclay~ rWL"
traditional race ()2.4 miles), with
ClusicaJ-style is.ahtdlling in the
• the RClt day as a nx:ovay day. The grooves in the ,a,w. Sbse style is
third day W'5 the I0K race and the • pushing off and glkiing al If oo ice
last day W-.!thc'rclay_~..
: ~ates. d
.
"We did well com:idering lhc !II. .. Cla,ss1cal-style siding JS an
ncss~skJwcdu.sup.Thrccofour anaerobic exercise, like lifting
five·skicn: were siclCprcvk,us to the weights er, ski's," said.senior Glen
race," senior Mike Reid said. ''The Wallace. " It hu n9i been used
k>ss or training slO!'cd us down a· fnuch lately but is now-used more
bit.butitwasjuslnicctogeuhcre." inlhercJayS."
·
,.
·SCS was in 13tfi wuil the ruw 3
The ski ctub. which was fonncd

C

,.

after Bemidji State University,
Michi&an Tech University, North
Michipi University, the U of t,-1Minneapolis and the U of MDuJudt ·,\JJ oC the tea.ms -1:fe Yll'lity
e11:cept the U of M-Minncapolis;
which 1w a club leaffl like scs·~
Club IClmS are not funded~
by lhe sclxx>l like vvsl1y l<ll!IS ~
do not actively rccrwt'prospcclive
skiers. The SCS club did get some
money for the trip from the Student
Finance Commiu.ee LO' pay fOf gis
a.rd lodging. The skiers picked up
lhcirothcrCOSlS.
·Tl'.!c SCS Ski Club had about
eighl men and lwo women membcrs wh6 practiced with .lhc team
this yc,r• ..Although not all mcmbers raced, anytime there was
snow we Would s~i. We would
practice or do conditioning at
least two hours a day," Wallace
said.
"'The team will be very good
next ycnr," coach Reid siid. ''WC . •:
have a lot ·or talent coming back,
but the club is ope~ to anyOn~
who wo~d likC_le! join."
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ECC:103

· Announces new ·reduced rates,ori
,.:
4 bedroom apartments. .
.'$2001person per month (12 ~onths)
Finest in.off campu~ student hou·singl! ·
Check us out

251-1814

*Private rooms in 4bedroom units
•Reserved, Off-street
parlting with plug-ins
•sccurity.•Building

. •Laundry Fa<:ilities
•Dishwasher, Air

Conditioner, Microwave
*Tanning beds available
. in (;innamon· Ridge and ·

OJympicJ Ap~

.
(2uazkXPres1, Word Perfect, - - -·- -- -MSWcml, MacWrite, Mac 240, Exa,1, Supw'aln~ ~ ~~~ MacDraw, PogtMaker, PC-Cale, PC-FIie :-'--.P<;-Wrlte;Pl!bllc_DODlaln ~~PIie ¥,ker l'ro4 Lotul, -'-

NOW LE.t.SING FOR $UMMER & F,ALL
-. . REDUCED SUMMER RATES :, ·

65+8290

CALL: Days 2!!;3-0398 Ev,enings
,: '

· 'UNIVERSITY AWARD fcrr

EXCELLENCE in LEADERSHIP

------------~----

SU't.'
CLOUDS'FATE ··~ if:
' N . I V E 'R S I T Y
.

,.

· Office Of University Orpni:arions

222H Arwood Memorial Center
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Sporfs
Gap.hers nip
·. high-powe,re_
d
·Huskies 3~2 -h,·

·Metrodtime
~Y Do<!glas Jacques
'Sf:?Ortswriter
The Univcisity or Mirincsota baseball.

:1ca1Tl ·is knoWn for its ability· to score~.
ru_~~fd ~ ~t Lhc•ract LhC _scs. bhscrt?all
ca'n score runs and is potcntionaUor
a high~scori'ng game.
- ~e Goph~rs scored 50 ruhs _In two
~ games down in Florida,.. said Denny
Lorsung, SCS head coach. ·
But neither the Gophers nor the
Huskies· were able tO scOre big as the
Gophers dcreatcd the Huskies 3-2 in a
non-COnrcrcncc game Wednesday night at
. the Hubcrt.H. Humphfey Mctrodome.
For SCS\ Dave Oehrlein kept the highpo~wercd Gopher bat.s u_nder conarol and
rive 'Gopfler pitchers shut down t~e . Th8 Gophers flrst _baseman tries to tag out Huskies Chris schWartz,
1taimade
uesa/assiSlanl phdto odilOf
Huskies._ _
· . ·
Oehrlein pit.chcd 7 213 innings, giving· ·. "Dave did a grca~ job," .Lorsung said. ga~ The Huskies built a 2-0 lead with two
up three °'ns on _five hits, striking Out -~ "He 1'id everything we ei1:pccled him 10·
.. It's-easier to play good dcfc~ when secood iMing runs _as Sc(>lt Schulte singled
.\ seven and walking three. Ochrlein's do."
~ youhav_egoodpitching,"Lorsungsaid.'
lO right-scoring Jqcmy Mendel from third
.. record fell !P 0-2 with~ ,oss.
, ,.
,· Bqt no one expected Oehrlcin lO last as · ~ Huskies did not haVC to play much and Mikel.icCallfon from second.
John LoWcry raised.his (CCOrd to 4-1 • Jong as he did-not even himself.
. . _ defense in the first three innings as
The Gophers tied the game in the -fourth
with 1hc ·vic,Oiy rOr tJie': GophCrs and : -~.• ·,~ou&ht I ~ou}d1 thr~_w O!'lly-roiy- ~l~in was.per(~ striking out five and when Oehrlein ran into trouble. ·Lcadoff hlt•
.. Scdh Bakkum recorded his first ~ ve. as mnmSS:," 'Oc:lirlcm said.
-.
• ·. · 1"glhifitg throe ground ball outs. ·
ter O!Uhe Nelson drew a walk. Tocn Ryan
. the Gophbrs ss;ored 1he winning run .in·.' , Oehrlein was able to last longer than
"In the first couple or innings 1 wu Lefebvre laid down a bunt the Huskies
• learn

but

0

ii affl:.•g

. -Thc~f-W:,~~~~f;Si6 fi-i1~:1111~ac~:~~~~~~]!\ir~~$1ro.w~,nf~ff~~=$~~~~~~~22lc
ovcnill. Minnesota m,oVcs to 9:g_ . ·

somc1hing lacking in previous Husky

keep them off balance.".

.Scenes from ttie silver screen
r

·

· B«iusc !he Oscar Awanls for 1991 have
· all<ady been ..,......,, movie buffs ar, eagerly
\ awaiting whal will be shown on the silver sacen
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..LIIE A RED CROSS. YO.LUNTEER
"'I"'-"

.

FATBOYS -. ·
CAP OUTSTANDING
SEASON WITH STATE)
TITLE

It is easier lO figure out why directing 'genius •
· RQb Reiner is still rcfc:rred lO IS "'Mcalhcad" than
it !S io decipher awaid'winneri, but a Hollywood
insider told UC.what fails shoukfbc on lhe look,
out for in the coming monlhs:
Scenes l'rom I Maul. This film. starring the
. Duke baskctbaJI team, is I !>Wtwarrning stoJy or
• ~ ovcrac~ieviitp of yourig men who get the
•· daylights .
out of lhem .in lhe NCAA .Final
Four. Dulce, as
sto<y goes, was not supposed.
- to be nt;arfy as good as it waa. )'Cl they, mana,e-lO
· make lhe NCAA's bigs~ and go down irl nam.
ingagony.
·
. Jerry TartanianandJus Runnin' Rebels co-sta,
as they go on u;, win thei!fmii. two games by a
combined 46 points."Anetwanl, lhe NCAA fonds
the UNLV program in vicilationofa dozen or so ·
. rules and gives the
chargpionship to
,
Whalisa:Matia U. Ra~.PG-13 bcquse of the
} ·, cxccssiVC boredomCluscd by the final two

ending~ all five go on to win nationai champl- ,
onships. The athletic director, fcir what,-ils wonh,
is banished to lhe University of Nome-Alaska and .
is messily devoured by a polu bear, Rated R.
..
StroPg langpagc and misleading information
rruw: lhis' uruuilable foe the wcak-of,stoniach.
Tbeeolorol'CUb.StamngMikel'ysonand
Rawr Ruddoclt, this p>O\'ie dcpiaa lhe atory of
two figl;ucn who miJt,e so much mbocy off~ singt~ fight they never aep'inlo the ring again.
C:0-:swring the vertica!-haircd promoter Dorl_ __.
King, the fighters engage in a batt1~ ~ Was
.
almost too.close &ocall until the referee, Richard,Steclhcad; stops·lhc bout neat thcendordlCsev;' games., ·
. ·
•
cnth round. lnvcstigatOrS tty to dcoennine how big .
' aTake this Job and Slaffk This gripping story - of a cut Stcclhcad gets, but he mysterious!)- disap·,, issctoiian averagcCOI_Jegecampus inan average pears rrom--th€h!oi1:iflgsc.er1tand is r ~ co-·
- M'ulWCStcm city and involves five varsity coadies occupy a fPICC lower lhan whale cfung. - .
who arc .not given run.time jobs by their stingy
· This film'is full of quirts and ls difr1CUll u, fol_ ,,
·athklic dittctor. After-being strung along for
low, The characletl arc SU'angc, inc hiding one
Yl'311, the coacllfcS fonilly set sick..o.r the; bc!D say- scblep, Renaldo Snipes, who is paid off by Kini
in).:"thingsarc going lO ge(beaer," and "ft&S;l wait not 10_hue hiscl!U'I dented by lySOf'I. Talk about. i;

1991

untilncx1ycar." .
. :
. •
;. , Fonner Viltings' Gcncra1 Manager Mike Lynn
comes out or the WLAF (What a filling name, W,

~ fi~d. ,~

See BasebaJUPag~ 13

.

ancuypayday. RatcdP0 -13.
Bo.Bo: Jllld< Sheep. Multi-star athlm Bo .
lacbon giYeS I gr,;it pc,fonnancc a he ponnif.l

Laugh) .10poruaythepcm.,y11inching AD-'-a
ajocl( \oho thinks t ecan play two pro[cssional .
role ,cvciaJ people could play but" one ~ is t&i!:
sporti years on COd. .
.•
·,
lor:~ rOr Lyrui. ~is role is_li!lllted as be clai~ - ~~vet. Bo winds UP. getµng hurt.' lhreatenqlg .
he as not'tn cootrol. All J..do IS mate rccommen•
liis career and sendin1 the United States economy ....
·dali<>M." "1 am commitu:d to a broad-based P<O- • •into afronzy' u collCCIOtS scramble to unloa,Ho
__.. , granit and_"ed~is.~toppriority,"isllle
Tli,;,selhalfailevcntually
.,'. CX"'l!lofh1Sdislogue. · •·
,.
·. ~Jheywor1c
wellasaChalmiosubstilllte.
Thecoacllcs, by die way, .givethe 110ry a happy RatcdO rcir
. .
•·
·

ror

lacbonrooltie=··

·m· 1''·
I

'lbe Fat Boys continued their

donunanci: of lhe intramural

·

~ '8!1~ by capturing
the·S<au: ,Extramural
ChampiooshipSatwdayat .
•
·. ~bcclc Ila)!. The
.
·
tournament fielded 11 LCams
.
rrom·arow1<flhe stau:. TIIC
· TNffl....._.: c:a,wn,Nll~a:, DM FatBoysoutlastcd&n
1
~de group 'fromSouthwest
K.f......,,FJMlllaoclMz . ·
SweSO &o49 in a thrilling
championship game. 'Dan Hannula paced ihc Fat Boys with 14
points and strong p)ay.on lhe boards while Greg Delaine led
.SWS sccxm wilh 19_ Gnarly's Gang, SCS's women's cnuan~
,.

·
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n

·
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>

·,

' ·
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,

-took. the WOfflen!1 c;ham~"with commandinS: victories
oVrz Bemidji Staae arid Moorhead S~ FoUOWini the men's
champtonshi~ All-Tournament ieam was ff!UllC?'l,,mcmbcrs
an::
: NAIii£, ·

SCHOOi.

Todd Datau•

Soulhwfll Slll'o (IQ

.J Calvin

HIit'"

Dan Harioola

Joey Schoolmaster

Cart~
THE OPPICB 00!1

.

·Brllr«d,
St ,cloud S1alo ..
. U of M Dululh

SouthWM;5!- (l),·
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C IIJU.I A ARTS
1-2-3

l
I

I

I ~

Adu/la $1.SM:hJld $1.00
--(R)

--

.

Sat.&Sun. 1:30,3:45 ,7:00,9:20
• _'1

Renting Fall 19~1
Prtvate Bedrooms
Bedrooms
❖ Microwaves
~ Dishwashers
❖ Mini bllnds
❖

... _-.

❖ -Shared

Three Men I ■ um.,
Lady(PO)

.. Sal,.&l,1:30,3:30,Tf/O,lt.OO

.(PG-11J

~1:30,1'..5,'N:I0,9:15

.

❖

Parking

❖

Air Conditioning

❖

Heat/Water. Paid

❖

Laundry .

'FUTONS
THE
LOWEST
PRICES

IN TOWN

❖ Quiet ·l:3ulldings

5THAVENUE
SLEEP CENTER

$209 - $225 -

<"?'on lrom Notw1111 &nkl)

• 8 Great Locations

KlndwgwllnCop(P0-13)

---

s..&n 1:30,3:45,7U,9:15

.... _(PQJ

Sal.&#11:30,3:30,7:1$.9:15

CAMPUS PLACE APTS .

(P0-11)
.
S.&.n 1:30,4:45,1:00

253-3688

119 5th Ave So.
Open Mon-Fri until e

Sat .Sun until-5·
253-1339

T"'=.."'tc=,,~
5c,Sun 1:30.3:30.7:15,9:15

lheDoon(R)
s.t,s..,1:30,A:00,7"0,9:30 '
---

-

--
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J

·Assault"
. .... Education·Week

.

..

_

~

Happy Easter!

· · rrqm • -•.

Unlvers/fy ·chronlcle

TUESDAY_. ~Rt!!"!t ~..• ~=:~•onal Relatlonlhlp~
11 :00 -Sattering: /l's nol Just hitting.•
Diane ~lers-- SI. Ck>ud Intervention Pro;ect ·
1.2:00 ·emotional Abuse and AelaUonshlps•
•, '.
Ferris Fletcher · SCSU Counseling Department

;_t; ~

t;t~~~u/1

1
=?0
~':~Lt ~fa.m:N
~ nler
2:00-4:30 FILM FESTIVAL
.
11·Alcohola~ 2J~Rape· 3)~Rape· • r~K.a,igu.Sonly"
WEDNESDAY• APRIL·3 Po9ttlve Relallonshlpa
Atwood Clvtc-hnny ROOffl'
.
.
.

11 £

. 12 :00

1:IXJ'
·

·Postttve and PeaceM: Keys to a Good Relationship· .
Dr ,John Mu,phy · SCSU Sociology 11\nlhropology Dept •.

~~~~~i~nter
ir<now aVlctim:

HoW CantHetpr

. TH~RSOAY • APRR. 4 : ~tetal Relatlonahlps lo

..

~1:::s

11 :00·~ =

,

.·, -..

..
. '

Audrey ~ eslMgren • Central MN Sexual Assault·Cen1ef ·

YOU(,.

~arjorre Ash . scsu _- .

G~is:•

VJ~

~

. · .. ' . • . ·"· .

.

=
, Oepanment ·
On~-' ··, ·

12:00 "Good Gtiys/ Qad
Men
·
Chuck Nefssen I Dhiiy Jom Wlf'lder - BrothefPeace
.1:00 "The Alcohol Connection" •• •
•
.
' Joanne Kane • SCSU Campus Qrug Program ·
. ~ axtoe Bal'Oett-Cermete · Woma'n House ~

-

..__ ..,_ MAR'l KOS&;,Prno,:
•

-, University-of Arizon·a .., ...; • ,. •.
. WEDNESDAY APl!IL 3 •An,;oo:, i i A ~ • 7:00 PM ,
.

~dS.;:~.:,;_t~Sedl~~~.
~- .
~

d
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Features
"1uslc Review

Another fine offering, " Barefoot
Parade," juxtapOses a catchy pop chorus
with a qµitty, rhythmic verse and varies
·lhc two witff seeming abandon .
..Lpudcr than God," the second song

Hollow Men break cliche
British rock 'n~ ·roU sound
-wi_th:latest release .Cresta
by Jlm.BJorklun

fully mixing psychedelic, laycrbd guiw
paris with some memorable hooks and
choruses.
Judging by the onslaught of groups
who junipcd on the bandwagon; a little

It seeffls as if e~onc these ·days is
jumping on the first rickety lorry Jcavin"g
ManChestcr, England, and collectively
flippingoffhscit..izcruyonthcwa,jouL can be too .much. This is wh)' a band
And what has .caused this -tide or ill -called the Hollow Men, .which is largely
will? Oh, ·1 don't know, but it might be inconsequential •lO many, has jolted my
lbe onslaught afld overkill of the senses a bit. The group has. managed to
tedious, rCpctitive and emotionless
musiC for which the cily has become

take only the w0rthwhilc pans of the
Mancuni $0Und and leave the rest stinkknown
ing so~cwhcre in the bottom of the
Am~rica~s often have a hard time Thames.
understanding the aurac'tion of lhis
This breath of fresh air was fciund on
music lO the pi:,sc-prone British culture. the Hollow Men's thitd full-length Work
In fact, it serves a useful purjJos~ for CnsiD, which_is the Leeds, Engla"id current mods who enjoy sporting a cool based quintet's first album rcleascdJ.ot
haircut-and &11-bouoms.
the µnited States, and its first recording
This is ccnainly not to ~y the music with Arista Records.
is bad. There are some groovy _inno.va-:,
The up side of this album is that the
lions that it has produced,
a( least Hollow Men are different from the
one really good grDup.has come _of.ii. . sound so closely associated with ManchThe S ~ Roses, became la)own for an• ester. Some sollgs on this al!>'Ji:n, which

.ana

r,_ )"" .

11

.

.

on side twO, perked -my cars by
approachirig somclhirig like real emotion. It features an oboe and some wellplaced orchestial arrangements, and it
· all but bribes you t6 sing along.
Perhaps .my favorite song _is ~~ead-

..._ ~

slJ'UCk." Jt really shows some lig songwriting and a tasteful mixture o s tyles
includes a clarinet solo that sounds like
something_Sting woUld play.
_
In my opinion, the album has some

flaw s which stem back to the dreaded
M-word. As the sound is now hip, the
Hollo"' Men have perhaps been unfai(ly
. positioned as just another C.harlatansUK, who should have been named Charlatans-YUK. Indccd ,' the first two singles released in Britain; " November
graphicbyTomSorenNn ·comes" and "The Moon's 8 Balloon ,"
was named after a fizzy drink popular in arc ,more than reminiscent or the genre
England during the '70s,
truly inno- i and rank as my least (avorite 52.ngs on
vative and memol'able. One of my the-album. The best songs arc found on
• favorite cu1.5:, ,.Pantera Rosa" (Pink Pan- side two, where bands have t.roditionally
ther), uses a piano - yes, a piano - and placed°thcii more daring materi.il.
evokes a nostalgic. melancholy mood .
Overall , Cresta shows the Hollow
David Ashmoore paints a nice picture Mc~ to be an)'thing bu1 hollow. Rather,
by· Singing "You think these flowers are the group has at least an inkling of subrea!fl:hey hang like chain~ aroun(!, your stance, more than a bit of talent and a
neck/How docs it feel?"
interestin~ly .twisted sense of humor.

arc

•

.

.

Students. helg··g_
oor b .·s· eriain break serving -soup

~ Ruthann~egan
staffwrtt9r

·

;~ ~

1

7-r_,

~ uiu;'! a ~d~ to ~~e~ ~i~ t""-:i:~--.i"!""'-!r_":"'".,..""'!''::"'--'":l:::,O::':"'~

known to others," said Sara
Musiclewicz, SCS graduate.
While ffl0:1l audents ·went on· The group operates with a fivevacation or related during fold philosophy including worspring break, sonic SCS Stu • sJtip, fellow s~ip, witness, disdents worked in a soup kitchen cipleship and prayer.
in Hauiesbw"g, Miss.
CIA members try to live the
Soup kitchens provide food life they claim as Christians by
for poor and homeless J)COple. creating relationships and sharThe food is donated, and vol- ing tht word of God ,
\Dlteer Slaff coot and serve the Musiclcwicz said . Going to .
food. "For one meal, we served Hattiesburg to work in lhe
75 people," said Steve Nelson, soup kitchen was anothcr~way ...~....;;;__..,..:,:....,.;;;...;..;;;......,,;:;.;..;;:;..,._.;;......:.,r
SCS sc:n.ior. •
to reach pe9plc. '"The' goal of
1be trip lO Hattiesburg was the trip was t0 build unity 10 Hattiesburg for varied per: ca_lly. differeR, lifestyles.the
arranged by Christians In within CIA and to develop sonal reasons. "I wnnted lO get ~d.
.
•.
Action, a college Ministry of ministry skills," Musiclewicz out of my comfort 7l>ne," Ncl- ,
"It was an eyc•opening
The Assemblies of God . ClA' s said.
son said. Volm1tccring to work experience,~ said Lori Bennis,
goals are to ..know God indiSix members drove 22 hours in a SOUP. k~ch~ exposed radijllnior... l'!!1 thankful for
·

r

·scs

·Tl:IOTS OF MO by Chrlsl:!Pnsen

1
all I have here."
,
Not'only did the workers
help others but th"~y found the
work satisfying .· "Knowing 1
was giving something they
needed, made me fc~I good,"
Bennis said. "TI1eir eyes lit up
as I gave them a plate of food." ,
Working in a soup kitchen is
a great opportunity to serve
people, Nelson said . " Jt. gave
me a chance to humble
m~ f."
·
lpinj people in need is a
rew rding
experience,
Musiclewicz said. The people
at lhc 59up ki1ehcn were full of
loVe, she said . ."I can't imagine
doing -anything else over
spring break."

BENTON by,Tom Sorensen

r
.l.
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Val Kilmer breaks on

through in-

· PromoUonal photo

Ray Manzarek (Kyle Maclachlan), Robby Krieger (Frank Whaley), JO~n
In Dlllen) ,and_Jlm Morrison (Val Kilmer)'- help define an era wl!h their
,,.,......."''-"'" Doors.
,., .
noticeliim
Then
alwpys tllC maucr will be impressed by Kyle ·
cry othCr or the music -magnificent Stone Macl.achlan. I don;t think Billy
dance of acquired permission to use The Idol wi ll thrill you, but the cast
aclcs (liter- Door's• maStcr.1apcs. The .film ·that inch.ides 3,000 extras-arc nol
ssages. The. comains more than 25 incredible a11 ..actors.r You will, however,
used to acatc · Doors songs. And surprise, it's get a chargt·ou1 of-1Crispin Glover
onison ~ company' VaJ Kilmcr's voice you hCfC dw'- as Andy Warhol.
· ·
id, peyote, coke, y9u ing lhc l~v~ sequences. It's .worth
You may leave thC theater
c it), were spec_tacular.'Jt is seeing just to hear the music.
'· ~licving Jim Morrison was cri:zy. .. ·
· ps lhc closest you can get to
I liked The Doors. VaJ Kilmer Here's what Morrison S&d: "I am
doing drug~ in excess Withou
is unbelievable, Meg Rvan will not~ .:.J ~..ip~)n free-1
• Sec the film mote actuaJlytilxing"ilicrii.'"'' ·u. .. ->· ~ ·S'rlOCk' y~ti, ·a'nd twin'Pidii fahs dom."
.

ther\-.i(

WI

at

In

their albums:

.

soaai ffi~ '"!I I

be mlly have "gl<iii~

-, Got- something ~~ _sell?

-:.

(

'

' -- We'll .•ell it for you .. _.
' Yoµ'll get the c;:ash!!

.

._ 0 -u ti~g C~nter's
Aµn:ual.Recre•tion
.
.
~awprp.ent ~d Excli~ge .Sale
.

.

.

.

.

~,.-

.

·_

.

·.
.

.

.

Bring .e q~pment io~ sale to the Outing Center
, In Atwood by 5 p.m,; Mpnday. Aprij 1st.
· (10% cohsfgnmcnt

fee on Items sold.) ·

·Fo;
,.
. .detafts
. . call
. ·2 55-3772
,

.,

.

~

.
,

. ...
.

..

.

Atwood .
N'te!Horllll
Cilde( - .
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Baseball: from Page 9
runriers on first and second.
Jeff Monson slapped a single to .

left S<Oring lhc 1U1111CfS.

~e~

.

After the fourth inning '
Ocbr:lein gained control of the
Gopher hitters.
.
..Once I got out the inning, I
just wanted to get a ground out .
bccuasc I knew lcouldn't throw it
by them." Oehrlein said.
The Gopher pitchers alsci held
the Huskies at bay arter the second inning. They recorded only
four hits arter scoring their two

runs.

HA[ENBECK ij)ARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOfl SUMMER AND FALLI

Th~l991
LSAT

Pick our your own large, privat~ room in our b9autifi;/
4-bodroom/2-bath apartments at 5th Av•. & 11th St. S.

·Free Cable TV
·Free temporary storage
•New carpe!ing
•Ample Off·street parking
•coin laundry
·No application fee
• Ai, conditioning
·Keyed bedroom locks
·Excellent location 10 SGS
•convenienc!l store right next d_oor
·auiet, well-managed building
$330 / person I June 1-August 28
$625 / person I Quarter, Fall through Spring

Be Preparedo
Kaplan Is.

•

The Gophers scored the winning r,un in the bottom of the
eighth with two outs when
Monson doubled to the wall in
Centerfield 10 score Lefebvre.
Oehrlein had jus1 left the go.me
after allowing two runners bn
~ base.
. , Mark Staples entered the game
an(I Q!Jickly tJvew ~wo strikes 10
• Moosoo. Monson baulcd back to
make the count full before dou. bling to center. ·
The Huskies w·ere-unable to ·
ci>mc back in lhc10p of the ninth.
The Gophers made eJtcellent
defensive plays 10 prcvcnt _lhe
Huskies from scoring. The
Huskies had -ruMCrs on first and
second with only one out but
Lefebvre ran down a deep fl y by
Mendel for the second out and
Greg Johnson made lhe play at
· third 10 end the; game.

Call

Classes at SCS

I. SL\Nlfl' H. KAPIAN .

r

· . Take Kaplan Or Take Yoitr Chances

.I

• Nobody beats our rents.

V1LLAQ~.

·TOWN
1812 '16lh·Slreet s·E.

. Api.'s, s1: Cioud,
• MN 56304

259-0977

Check
-Out
Our
Rates

1-800-KAP-TEST

UNIVERSITY

llOMES

now!

Take the l.5AT course that gets more
students into law school·than all o ther
books, tutors, or prep courses combhied .
Your future in law rests on the next call you · ·
make Call Kaplan or take your chances.

•Microwave
•Dishwasher
•Heat paid
•Free parking

S~imming Pool! June 1, 1991
Amenities..: ·
•Microwave & D~hwasher •B~ic-cable & h,at tncluded
In each unit
•Minne & cable hook-ups
•FREE on-slle parking/Plus
In each room

plug-ins

·

•Locks on uch bedroom
door

•Campus clipper & Mdro
Bµs stops every 20 min.
•Laundry Facilities

. •FrDSt Free Ref'rige.rato~ &
free1.ers
•Air conditioners/ceiling fans
•Vendlnl machines
•Surrounded by a large
wooded area

6 great apartment locations. ·
Hamilton
Property
Management
call today
Inc.
. 251-1455

Advedise iri University Chronicle
255'."3943

1" i~rggperoni

- - - - - - - - - • coupon••••'!-~•-••••

1111-.imPUt 11T1t11S1;•&m1 PUS1t

TIE ....lfflm.(TIIE ■ taPIIIIE)

,._,-

c.w. ~ MEIIBER OF COIGIIE.SS' l0CAl 0FflCf TODl'l'I

n•-,.:•-.u•q.u

1-800,-282-TlPE ·
Horrei!ea,nqfi9it,Coaltian

--:i'r01sllly made deli pizza

·•9

• · Buy one pina, get a fr~e two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon.
' 30th

.

14
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~

Classifieds
...,

THE Claulc on 12 awaits youl
Goqieous apartments acrou from
Halanbeck Hall. Heat pafd, free
buic cable, mlc:rowr.<et,, dlhilll'aahWOIIAH roommue Medecl for falt . an, and minl•bllnd1 . Pr91erred
quarter to 1hara houM with three Properly Serw:et, 5nc. 251MX)63.
ouv,ing femaln. C&oM to campu~

Housing

j~~-= ~ ~ l : - a n : =

RA~NE apttforfall253-7118.

aflDt the bars dole! Hal Hal 664-

'115 mge double, non-smokng one

HOUSE ID thate whnale or female.
2 bdrm, tumlshed. 10 min from campus. Non-smoker 150.00 mo. + 1/2

WANTED male 10 subleue apl pool

Property~- Inc. 259-0063.

scsu. Nrftt:>rd., tree·pa,1oog, laoo-

Aug.~,,_~ -

SEVEN bedroom. ..,,_ baths, large

ROOIIS men: 1f2 double $125 sin•
."'91 S150-175 31.C-9 So. 419-6 So

253--4042.

do, 11'1 khchon, loi,,dry ........ parking . lhrff car garage (or

UNIVERSfTY Norlh: CloM ca-npus,
air-condi!loned, private locking
room ,,
dls hwHher,
dlick,,
microwave,, basic cable and heat
paid. Sewrity. Clean, quiet. now
renting, Riverside Properties, 251 9.ctB, 251-8284.·
.

.

CARETAKER needed prefer COUJM8
reduc:ecl rent In 1 bdrm ap't refer-

253-2107, 259-6930.

$550/aummer. $1850/fall. Call
Norl'lernManlgmenlat~9262. .

ences required 253-1838 U\le rnesAge.
..

WOMAN l0 shateiarge1ingleroom1
In house close 10 SCSU summerlfal
available parking heat pai d call

COOL pool find your place In 1he sun
with 1uminlir ralH alarJlng at

SUIIIIEff Csmpul Pl ace Apls.
Privalt bectoorn $12&monlh. Heat.
watar, parking. Fall $209-$225 .

Gordon 259-1121 .

..........

$225/mo. Call Apartment Finders

CAMPUS Place Apts: Fall 2 bed- . 253-3688.
room 210 .C peope heat. w_,., dlhwasher, ale, mbowave .S600fmonlh

·• THE one stop shop• for all your

Dishwashers ,

One block
from campus. Heat paid. Laundr)'.
Cloan ond qtNl 011-sbNI pa,1dng

~~cefe..~~

Ertel PropertlH 251-8005, 2534042.

HOUSE b' elghl women.

FOUR bedroom units. Aw bcdonl
251-6006.

SUMIIER rental summer rate, all
1ri: paid. Ck>se 10 scsu and downloWn c:d 251-4605.

Summer 6 bed,ooms 10WNHOIIE9 . . . ,1houtlng , _ 1' 2, S. 1 4 lot
$1C)C) and $JS ffl9"1h. $50 dlpositL ~ = ~ ~ ~ -~ ~
-and f! I/ Allan _253-7070,
LhHitiH pad. loc:nld at 718 8 Ave.
_ •
'
•
•
1
• -Sooth c a l ~-·
· NEED female to sublease apart• SUB~EASE for female . Private
FEMALE :

HUOE~-~rent ~m~~,=-~b1~ i

::~:«!:;.=~~J!

Raqoeta1253-6937.

·•

=,~-~~

•

2==.~

:UNIYERSrTY

pe,1l. • Al al Bridgeview Weit! Cal
Wint 11: ldaal locadon. ~ , . : : ::
~referred Property Services, 11\C.. _Elflclenc:y and .c ~ units cloN ' heat paid. One block from new
260-0083,
. b SCSU. 0..-, pnk'lg. secc.ai-- hoc:My Doubie up and ......
SUBL.EASEl'llxt10~ PrMla ty. He~bHIC cable pliild. 251-82fM,25t-9418.
10.
· ball. Ap,I,
15C)'mo. Ren~ al FlliMltl
.
Mi,nl ~
UNIVERSITY WHt I spacious .C
ku. Cal 253-1100W'5b.
1·■ DRII apta cloM 10 SCSU and bdrm apta.'
lndJd..
·
•
Cobom1.., quiet mmtortable Iv- ed, microwave, dlshwHhar, ale
10
i r G ~ l ~ ~ 2 5 3 -_
t3:20.
i:toH to SCSU lauRdr)', garaa-s ,

~

Buie~._.

~:.:.r:-~ ,::.t;

~==--==·~-~~.C::~:::

biodt.f lrom ClfflPW, cal Randy 255- RIVER 'Rklge Apartments tor M0730. ,
·
· nwendfol ,- law-lTud<-

FEMALE...,_ bedroom,.., cam~leO/mo. Ap,11 and May 2119-

PropertySeMoee. Inc. ~

--·

SUIIIIER ratH tor 1 bdrm . apt. .FALLhouslng4
irG 1or pipe of.............
tow or 1twec1.;;.
nonStlrtlng at S t ~. And 2 bdrm al · lllnOklng lrM partw,g hNI paid...,._

:=m•. - • 1 ~ 1 - ..~

£ .~

.--251..010-

2

~ •valable 251 ~

-

BDRll_-..t,r._, ..,.
2!50-3IW7.

·NORTH

p,.,.

-

0

roo,n hOUIM Riverfide 251 -9,US ,
251-8284.
'

.....

=~~~-=-ria:::
::a._roornc:.-::::..tt,e.,,::~

°""'?"-251-0525.

BRIDGEPORT: CloM to campus. · NEAT and newt)' remodeled house
on Sixth Ave .• lwge l'OOfflf , worth a
look! Call lor detal11, Mark 2591210. Wor'IWl prelen'ed.
summer and ran: RHultl Property
TOWNHOIIES University VIiiage,
Malagemet'lt 253-0910.
sub1euen needed. S2091mo., 2520LYIIPfC I : PriYalt rooms ,,.... Ice 2633.

-= :=~•=::-~ .

-:.Id.: .

UNIVEASll'Y Ap°ta: Two becrooffl

ONLY • ,._

rooms

left! Prtw• or shared
b' tamale ....,..

.

EFFICIENCYapta.,..,.,carnpusoff.

!~':~~ ~=~r~~d'!'::~r~·.:~

=

~ . -. - · 253-1320.
NEED~ 10 . _ owr ..... at
Unlv.rslty TownhomH starting

INandbucce.bllOll253-1439or
255-9282 for lntonndon or appolilwffllnt.

AFFORDABLE student housi ng
available at- West · Campus II .

,._

PERSON 10 share large two b9cf.
room WIM 90-81 school )'Mr' nMr
rb. $207.50.

........,.,-_.,..., .....

=

scs. 25:M832, wry

~r~~!:::
=:;~
:.r

0:

21641A Ftl. One, IIIO, hN and
four bdrm. aptl. Singles , $110 -

:o~

$210,-J1315.
Den.
.
•. - --

- Sandbulc
cablt, and
cs plug·In's.
votleyball court and BBQ grill, on

a. a. n .c bedrcoms avatlable.

CCIINERSTOHE ~

324

SMn11

Av..•$85 summer, J,2:1t ra1:-- 2m- 4841 .

~~~=it!,~,,!.~:

,_

~~

rent

Praperws 251-600525MO.c2.

CAtlPU8 Place SuilH: Summer
5

s~;'s°~~tft.

~

5:30p.m.

rn;:

.,.__;,..,,- ·

LMOE bniihed~

:::-a~ai= ~

;•,

.

·.

=
1

-,Qllot.-. 25S-CW61.

Clffl-

A= .

- • ~- . .'
U.~_MIOfa

~=-~-=~ldt.

R:ICW'II

nant.

Nowtefltinoforsummerandfall .

~~

~~~~~• !:u~

Cobonlf. St-.d,oqn-..St315; caa
253-8994 °' 250-?$88.
- p·

SOUTH ~p\,t.-~~..-.,um-

R:ICW'II 1WprMla ..,._

Ind ale far Nolder

b ~ ~ ~ =·

with

liETAOvtF# Apes, one, twp, hN
bedrooms, decks, cabl9 and hMt
plid,i:-arcarr.,.,.,dawnlown,c10-

~Ave, So. Cilll

'°'homa.,.,.._,and
tan In ~ - ,
ApllM::iel0~..w:tmalr.e

clihweshef,.mlavwaye, NC ,

BTATEVIEW: OM~ tram

~-

EFFICIENCY 'apta: 8'r-concllioned, .

251-6005, 253-

(r'iinl-blndl. Campu,~252-

022$.

-

faJ!

_""'- ___

;1m,=.::~1.::

'==
~~~:! _

WOIIEN: Slnglnlnddol.blel.,...._

NMcJ,251-N87.

· .,!dryer in Mng room ~ I atmo•eher•
J22_0. ~ m.mer $125.
Cal 253-1~ ~!'Dennis.

CENTER &:,..e , _ . .C bctm apll.
A'llilatN now .id tall Wtl 19'1 kdvtcbil - . Laundly, NC , .....

~

negotiable

~-=:.=~,:~~

AYAILA8LI NMl1N' and fll roomi

IIUIT...t . BaauliMnaw~
pelclhe
. . ·Uliltie•
.,_
· In
house~_
Large _
bedrooms,

BUDGET • · t h o u ~. ~ rooms br men and women. Rent

Rndtl~~253:0110. •
APARTIIENTSforl'9flt1badrooms
starting at $300 per month. Two THREE bdrm. apt for lhrH, two
bedrooms starting •t $360 per bdrm . apt. for thru or four.
month.-~
.. bedroorns lial1ing •t-l l ~SAOt4$18&mo. HWandW..paid.
$500 per month. Call Apartment No pats.' ThrN ~ tram camp..11,
Frders 259-4040.
253-6340.

1.

ln-$---Qllot-cal

~

=I=~---~

c:srpo,tf. Ren6'1g: A9nllng wm,er

L.-orlinaM25S-143I,
•
8UBLEA9E need t' or 2 men to

' bulclngf.
.\
WOMEN: . . _ l'OOfflf. lorlUnWnal' ' s166-; Fal sas.oo p■rmon1ttcan
and lall. Utilities paid, laundry, 854-~ qr 25_1-6297 11 no answri,

.irCJ. Bob2&t-121J/253-8027.

TOWNHOIIE nffd, female to fill
four bdrm. apt. Heat paid, dishwasher, AC, cable, 1 1/2 be.flt. Cd
Chris°' Andrea ac 258-8981 or 2524400.

S171 and up. 1...-ge privalB bedroom
newer MCUrity w .· Campus _cloM.

4042.
-- ~ ~ f. S115MA'Mler,$236",
PRIVATE r o o m s ~~~ meri~doH' iuiinpus. Include.-. Jt7TNrdAw. S. kldfnb~

=

~ ·lhe

IIALE nonsmok.er needed for fall.
Double foom In house, $185/mo.
81.C Sixt1 Ave. S., 65,C.-,.86,C8:

FEMALE subleaser needed ASAP
$135/mo ., shared bedroom free
pak. t 1f2 blocks from scsu, 654-

=~•~ ~":;·~=·!:.":!tm!!
J:~::
n,oms i1~~g~~~ :!
~~~~::.=:.:~ .==-'==~~~
Do )'OU w_ant to I~ closer

basic cable and heat paid. Free
pa,tdng. Garoges .......... Aenting
summer and tan. Results Property
253-0910.

SPRING-singles $180/month greal
~ util:iliet paid 251-8895, 2591!()48.

gllll. ~P¥oper1iN.251-9418,
251-3284.
..

-,

~ 1:-.hd~::

:=:,~~~-=~ ~~-=:.~~~r.~h!~

.. . . br tow, ,...,....t,lt run. Now

~ ~ p ~~-~ •••lnc.

? '._ •

Wendy 252-882.C or Tom 253-1898

.c bedroom

·1. 3,

=-~~~!.l1.

UNIQUE~-:1,2,3and4

··· =--1
·~ = . : z . . ~

::~~.,,~
......

dlhwuher, Jaa.wdy, garages; summer/tall atso Effdency Apls 251 6005, 253-4042.

CbNto-.. -a..g..,p.tilng
.. r:.AIIPN,pef1)'~2&3.(I010.•

111'.

bedroom~. °lhl!Caleon

••=

251-8214, ~i-NtB. ' '

Apll also avail. 1 blocls lo SCSU,
251--8)05, 253-,,CO,C2. .
FEMALE quality housing two-bed·

_EN.,.,_...,....__~~~=:-~·
Clll-~-=
=•~":8=.,.m:
-E
R
houtlngc.,
........,_
~
~
In
larga house.....
~ 251~70 .,_ 3:30 P-"': _

AFFORDABLE bedroom •·~If. • aiNOLE rooms In a house .
BlocUn1mcanp,ll. Fl'Npa,tdngl .C Reaionab,e, Rivenide ProperMI · mertaa251.eoo5253-.co.c2.

=n~~;n;_ ~-.o::aJ~::

. . , _, -.lau,..,., E_..,

UN(YERSITY ·Plaoo, - • lodong
bedroom• in n9W9f' 3 ard .C bedroom
ap:a. Heat ard basic cable lrd.k:ted,

!i~.;,o:,'rdy,c~ - q~:i
and bulc cablo peld. Renting ,.,.

'53-31!88c

• ServioN.
~llng needs!
·-Inc. 251iM>063.

~'7'~.:-

...,

aiEAP rooms lor summer. Cbse ID

dry. Excel Proper!les 251..{;005,

close to SOSU.

GREAT summer · housing, and
atfordllblel New apartments near
campus . Two and four bedroom
units avallabkf. Call Wendy 252882.C or Tom 253-1898 10 tour. Must

tall . exceflent localions. A must 10
see. VOCI own backyard! Pretened

YOlleyball locked ~ indepen-.
denl leaH shared with 3 01her1
00se ID state $119 monlh JooeYJuty,

STATESIDE privalB ~ rooms i'I
.c bedroom apta., heat basic cable
i ncluded, dlshwH her, micro, ale,

ROOMMATE to sha re tK>UH with
SUMMER ~ .C bedroom apt& three glrb . 150/month. House
and rooming house. FrN parking • aerou street from campus. Call
qu!et and clean ck>H to campus 255Mi07.C.
~1-<4070 afllr 3:39 p.m.

HOUSES avaiable·tor summer ..t

utif. call Chris~ 251-0601 .

St. So; Campus ~ 252-9226.

8824

· block Atwood, laundry, mlctowave,
253-545~

6579.

tumlshed, clo19, $t20lmonlh. 251·
8895, 263-7222,

otscount on 12~1h i..... 575-7

Gr"t landlord! Call Wendy 252,or Tom 2.53-18Sl810 tctK. ..._.,

, ,.

M W ~. 253-1100:

~-

Attention

~

A-It~~

~s~. ~~-

won:h'.p g;39 and

°ACAOE111C-1s
• ..1,;.,.
11mp1re-11>-,-...a1ngtM: net,wqrk fOf'

=·--=:~

mer, $200 fall , Two full bath,,
garages $25: 819 13th Ave. So.
25'M841 . •

listing,.

FEIIALE1i,gles,S1Bt>,~g,Ntk>calion, Mml-furnished houN. 251•

NE'lr° Beginnings. home tor single
p.......,1 women sett-help pn,gram
providing profHtk>nal counsefing
anda,ppor1 ....... ·.coN.2SAvSt. ,
Cloud255--1252..

8895 or .253-7222.
MALE double rooms, cable. Mmi-

Low, cost. , AC8demlc

NY133;_23.
. • P.O. Box 346,'ctinlon,
.

.-
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Fridoy M.ird\ 29 199 1/UnlvHsltyChronlcl•
and Gunnint Wikiemeas Camp, rwo
ol MinneM>ta's r1n11s1 aummef youth

VIOLINIST wanled to ptey
COllnt,yltolk songs for fun end poWblo recording with songwriter gultarial cal Jake KVSC 255-4747.
TYPING - IHer
Resumes 253-4573.

camps, seek college students to
WOf1I. as counsekn and lnstrucioB.
Employment from June 9 thru
August 14. For an application end
Interview call 654-0865.

SU50/pege.

EDEM Yaley Sotrmer camp Is k:lok-

IAOFESSK>NAL typwlg: Word ptp-

c:euing, resumes. laser pmling, tu
servlc:a. Cd Cher - offic:elfu: 251-

lng for camp COU'IMlbrs. II Interest•
8d wri• Kristen Nels at 7814 Unity
Ave. No. Brooktyn Park MH 5.5443.

2741.

gin, bruised and broken, explllsioo of
such treasures. Spreed lhy color to
ell who llsten .
Yep , God ol
lnlOnX>Urse, -,ct Loopy, "Goddeas of
Sanity, en00(,ftQ8 !heel -Kyle Louis.
- ·
JESUS -,ct Satan are prolef'ld. The
infinite, burning. screaming lof1ure ol
human beflgs by lhe biblical Jesus
is an Klfinitely bad moral example.
The premeditated man murder of
humanity In the b'blical flood is a bad
, monil example. Skeplic:aly question
everything wlth unassailable honesty. Feilh la P1litJdice and slaYef)'.

396 Ftrsl An.S. SL Cloud, MN 56301 _

+

Mass & Ennts 251 -3261
OfTk:e 251-3260
Pastor's Rrskt,nc, 151-2712

Chr'lsl~
Churc1
Newman
Center

Saturdaj Mass: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 9, 11 : 15 a.m. & 8 p.m.
Confessions: Tuesday 12:30 p.m.
Saturday aner 5:30 M us

OOIIOUCCAMl'USMtNISlm'

i,J,._p,<.-Jv,...--

TYPING $1 page, Suzkt 255-1724:

MIDNIGHT sun! Alaska Job, .
Wbmen-men, to $600/wk. Air fair
plus
room/boar~
Included .
Canneries hiring now! lnformalton :
1-000.988-St52eXl 170. $3.00/min.
(4 min max-ntfundable).

PREGNANn Free pregnancy t8sting with Immediate rest.its at the Sl
~ Crisls Pregnancy Center. Cal
612-253-1962 24 hrs. a day. 400
East Sl Gonnaii St'., Soite 205. St.
Cloud

FAST fundrulng program $1000 In
just one W'88k. Ewn up IO $1000 fof
your campus organization. Plus a
chance at $5000 morel Thia program works! No lnwatrnent needed.
call 1-800-932-0528 Ext SO.

Great
Haircut

ALASKA summer employment lilheries earn SS,000+/month. Fl'DEI
transportation! Room
board!
Over 8,000 openings. No experience· necessary. Male or fem ale.

CAMPUS SALON
ATWOOD CENTER

IndMdual Rccondlla.Uon

• Haircuts
• Perms

Holy Thursday, Mar. U3
Eucharist 7 p.m.

TYPING word proce11lng , letter
quai1y. Draft and final oov,. Fasl
Mr'\lk:e, reesonable ,..., . Ctlf Alce
250-1040 or 251-7001

,TYNIO

.

service: Term papen, ~

and

' "· cSiuGrtationa, contact Martina
253-0825.

For Sale

r_,-F ~S:S~:, 9:t'°C:1.'.:»t~~~
Seattle
98124 · 84008,

R~POSSESSED VA and HUD
Homei available from government

.WA

Satistac6ori guaranleed.

• Colors

FAMILY planning center la .c:cepting .
applications for summer Intern posjtions. Cal Kim at 252-9504 tor more
inl0m1ation psychology community .
health or women studies majors
most deuable.

• Tanning

Services
Communal Penance Scrvfa
Mon., Mar. 25. 7:30 p.m.

~:.·2 f!~ ~:,m.

Tcncbrae Service .9:30 p.m.
All Night Prayer Vigil

Good Friday, Mar. 29
Liturgy, Noon

Lo we, Pnces!

Holy Saturday. Mar. 30
Easter Vlgtl 8 p.m.

251-0137

Easter Su_n day, Mar. Sf

from $1 withOUt credit d!eck. You
repelr. Also tax delinquent loredo-

SUIIIIER camp 11all •• Program
droctor, wa'8ffront, tripping, western
auntS. .Cal 1 ~ 2-7555 Ext. H- riding. nature and anlmal lann spe3313 klr rnpo bt your aoa.
,
ci alisls , RN ,, cooks , counHlora
• -• ·
needed for 3 camps noar Mpl1. or
SEIZED cars, trucks, ~ti. 4 wheef. ' Grand Rapid&. Salary plus room ard
era, molofhomes, by FBI, call 1-80> board. Most ot e'l'MY weeMnd off.
682-7555 Exl P,.2786.
. June 7-A·ug . 16.
Contact :
~nel. Gteat8( Minneapolis Gir1
Scout Councl, 5601 Broddyn BM:i.,
~ . MN 55429, 612-535-4602.

9 a.m. and 11 :15 a .m.

S0.000 PEOPLE GAVE SOMmllNG TO

THE IRS1HIS YW. AND THO Wl'TWAII'

· TILL NEXTYURTO GM AGAIN.

1·11o:r'ft~1mlerrt'd their ~kill•
toptq)le•ho nc,:drdl,c,la ,Jo.;,,111hc:1r

Employment ,;

IHC"t . And it II~ lho:-111 ,.... , ltJ'UI .

'fhrr • .,rc11't 11«uu ril)· :11:r...,,,
1...i, . They .,.,,., 1._.,11 ,1r . bk,· r,,u

,,..i

~!~:~=~•:

• • CAIIPi.JS Menagemant la hlrint° :~j~~~g:.ek
nea~a~e:
~ a d , ~: ...... '
11 -12 school year. It lntei-ealed,
SUIIIIER nannies needed - well
.. .~ ~SUfflft to p.o. BolC 315 SI. known agency has lhe pefitc:t job
Cloud,~56301 .
... ,cu·In Connedla/1. l.a""D .....
lies, 10p ularin, .aom. and board,
BIPLOYIIENT et ~ on G.w'ltlnl airfare paid . CARE FOR KIDS ,
Tral. Jc& kdudil: Nabnlst (some

~:fng~~a~J,a::90~~•,:;

board . lnlervl,wlng now. Call
Golden Eagle t_odge (218) 3882203.
UNIQUE tummer Job• In baautltul
.... ep.nd4-13W"Nb·intle"la,d
of 10.000 Lllkel•. Earn .-,Y plUI
room/board. Counselors, nurses
(AN, ON, SSH~ -

and-

=:==..•..::
d:::
eor-. ...

~Rt.3Box162,
.Annandale, MN 55302 (812) 274·

==-~-

~

.-10EOE.

AISBIILERS: ~lncomelo

A iREE gift Jual tor cellng. Plus
,._ up IO $1,700 In 0f't)' 10 dlya.
Student groups, frats and sororftiH
needed for marketlnCI P,roJect on
campus. For detda pua your tr.a
gift, g,roup officers cal 1-800-76~
M72&t.50.
CAMPUS ,ep. poMtion ·- Se1 well

~J~J

plus i!IP• ~~ SOO-HI-

=

TRAVB.~ _.;......,,._
NANNIES 91ft in bNudful Maaida
Conhec;ticul with .carefully choHn

~=-~>Mid.~
~..!~"t:"-=' ~ ::' ~ -- ~.:t;;:
CAMP tor deurving _youth on

1
Cll~~ l•Htl. ~., ~

'>~

Fri.

Rowaylon,(?T06853, 20M52-8111 .

-25U400.
WAITER Dnsa experience pr•

·-

....... ·-1npenon-•

PJJt. etPfra•Cove.

r

·0001CS-ftlpe-npenon
dar5p.m..atf'irallNCow.
EARN $300 1o $500 per WNk r.-.
Jrv boob at home.

.

.

akleaf

t·

I

Apartments

i

•Free heat
• Free parking (expand.i ng to five Jots)
• On the bus a.n d Husky Shu!!le line
•Ten minute walk lo campus '
and much, much more

Wed.April3

11

· Thirsty Thursday
Apr114

Jack Knife &.
Ute Sharps

I

Now Renting
.
I ·!
Sign up Today! .

~

_;. __ ,~.-IJ}:a_il ~~r:Ji:l·.
~~f~~

Summer Rates: $100 / Person

f:lc:Ms...,._.,.10

Tbe&aullfulCbola!"

- .

Fall 1991-92 Rates:
2 1/2 D•droom $450
3
Bedroom ~o .
4
Bedroom $720

tulffed.

Cal 1-615""73- IIPK: ~ilnoldNd. Heli\lN
onlnrM.
be ..... Monsllrlour ..... l.Wtil
BUMMER jobsl Camp 91,d,wood .... _
......... ._,......,...

7~at 8327.

.

·

Sllp~ter

Personals

18: 28) A prophecy J-.OI

•.o••··· ~

0

· 0neworld

Ment,1 Giants

=

\I ~111~1.:cr 1•1,v. /\1111)Hll Umakes, 11111, o . ·S ta);a.-s k-ss ta xiul-{ lah.:r.

Color

........,.__..,andaOJtor
a IUfflffltf of .., Ol'I . . t.luluippi
Rtwer, Cal Heinrich tor men infor·

fia

Sat. March 29

M6n.&Tues.
April 1 ' 2-·

,..,._.t

If% '

March 28

MarcWI&
Shades of

-----l;aln !.
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STUDENT ca,etakef poallion a!a11abla. Sendmlm8-.0.P.0 . Box 315,
St. ~
-. MN 56302.

, WOULD Jlke mature person

65'-1.138 or 253-3300, "Hk for
l.ouMn. .

Thirsty Thursd.iy

' .-yptown Live

~ .r~e:~~li.~- -.

a h.1, 11:aprnM lor ni:o1h ;allll.a*1me
1u hc l1,1 ,ot h1,n .
•
'fuu lm o• . )11\1 Cl n l,c,lj, ~ •plc: ..-o1 h
tur, 1hrm. /u~l lrt' l ii:.-.:1t . ' ""·
11o rmJu11111linut thc r1ce lll:S 1111m•

ll+lj;

SUIIIIER jobs all Land"wal9r sports •

:--c;-~~-;:,=.~:~: .,

Holy Week

A

.

Call 253-4422 today to make reservations
or leave a message.

C

16
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Desi:gn
a logo

·New Drink
Specials!
MONDAY- Kami-n-Tap Beer

Collect some cash

TUE5DAY -- Schnapp's-n-Hcipp's

Natural High Day

WEDNESDAY ;,- Coofs Light Night

·

is coming May 14 ·

Pitchers / Cans!

TI-IURSDAY - Long IslandTeas <

Natural High Day's 4th annual logo contest
is upon us! Win cash
and recognition.

r----~------ ·-~-------,
, Book - Em s B~r .,
I

_I

.

.

Across frortr the Courthouse

· Entry forms and information available at . (.:,,
Campu$ Drug Progr,am at Health Services

·Buy l Pitcher,
--Getl, FREE1

.

,_. ,' , Coupon

·good throtigh.ipn1 '~5st. ·

-·

...~-:-1 , . . ~- ·? '

L-~~----·- ---~------•-.J

-

'\lo,.·

~

...

Hill Hall 255-4850
i;>ea~li(te: May 1,.·199~ .: - -

No\r vou can afford to drean1 in color
~ -a

If you thoqgh( thai
color .
_· Macint~~system )Oli_oould afford

.

· was just a'dream;then.lhe ~ affordable Macintosh LC is a dream

-come true.
·
·
· ··
,
·
The Macin195h LC~ rich in colot Unlil<e niany.compute15 that ain display
only!6colbrsatonce,lhel,laqntoshicCexpanclsyour~to256colors.
ltalsocomeswith-amicrophoneandnewsounq-inputtechnologythatlet,s
· ·you personalireyour)'ork by adqing voice or other SOt!Jl(ls. ·
.
Uke eveiy-Macint06h computer; the LC is-easy to set up and~ to ,
· maste(. And it l)lllS thousands of :IV)lilable applicati~ that all ~
lhe
same; consistent '\WY__;SO once you've learned one program, you're well
on your way to learning !hem all The Macintqsh LC even lets you share information witli someone who ~ adifferent iype of computer-thanks tei '· .
lhe_\ffiatileApple•SupeiDrive;, whil:h can reao from and write_to MaciJJtosh,
MS-005, 05/2, and Apple II floppy disks.
· · ·
· Tulle a loqk at'lhe Macintosh LC and see what it gives you Then pinch
· yowself. lt'sbetterthanadrearil-it'saMacintosh.

· F~ further-information go to.
~ Coti)puter"Servia:s ·-.

· · {":occ101

I ,

..·S.·11te.po~rtobeyourbest"

